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m
o- / KILLED. Imperial Forces Prepare for 

Hostilities—Rebel Leader 
Proclaims China a 

-fiepublic,

I•aveling at Very High Speed a King-street 
Car Runs Into Open Switch at Car Barns 
Nëar Don Bridge, Flies Around Sharp Curve 
and Overturns Into Road—Hundred Pas
sengers Suffer From Injuries or Shock.

thngl I’U /
MRS. JESSIE DEACON, 18 Earner- 

avenue ; killed almost Instantly. 
Chest terribly crashed.

MRS. WILLIAMS, 7 Fenwick - 
avenue; base of skull fractured. 
Died at 8.80 p.m.*in General Hospital.

with i

a/
\

c mm.Æ PEKIN, Dec. 24.—(Can. Press.)— 
Word comes from Paotlngfu, which Is 
one of the important military centres, 
that the hospitals there are making 
preparation* to care for many wound
ed, who are expected to be brought 
there soon. This is taken to indicate, 
along with other elans, that the Imperi
al government Intends to renew hostili
ties. It Is believed that Premier Yuan 
Shi Kai sees the hopelessness of the 
peace conference which Is now going 
on at Shanghai, and evidently desires 
to repeat the moral effect of the cap
ture of Hanyang by retaking Wuchang, 
which, under present conditions, should 
fall easily to the Imperialists.
An edict Issued to-night In the dig

nified terms which have characterised 
such documents since Yuan Shi Kal 
assumed the premiership, confers pos
thumous honors on the Imperialist 
commander who cammttted suicide 
when the City of Chaochow was cap
tured by the rebels.

Wu Ting Fang, Optimist.
Wu Ting Fang, republican leader.

Continued on Page 9, Column 8.

TORONTO’S TWO GREAT MID
WAYS.

' The "World regards the two meas
ures submitted to the electors, first, to 
build the Blpor-etreet Viaduct, second, 
to annex North Toronto, as of the hlgih- 
eet importance to the people of all To
ronto at the present moment. They con
stitute «he greatest jump-forward pro
posal that we believe was ever made So 
our citizen#. It gives them f*o great 
midways, one of over seven miles on 
Yonge-etrset over the eld king's high
way, trees the Bay to. where the Don 
River crosses Yonge-street at York 
Mills, and it gives a great east and 
west midway along Bloor and Danfos-tih- 
avenue and connects the old king's 

.highway, Kingston-road and Dundee- 
street, by Danforth and Bloor-street, in
stead of, as formerly, by Quesn-etraet 
and Dundae-etreet thru tihe city, there
by saving five miles In direction and 
«nemos» climb la grade to all the then 
traffic between eastern and western On
tario.

You can only gather the significance 
of these a wo move# by an examination 
—end we hope our readers to-day will 
give It a careful examination—of the 
p’ans published on our inside pages.

It puts Toronto In four great quar
ter!?, maintains values in tihe congested 
portion, increases values in all the other 
portions of the city. In a short time a 
single fare on both these great tnldlwaye 
will come, and at the same time it gives 
a special convenience to effl the people 
east of the Don and north of Gerrard- 
etreet all across the city who wish to 
communicate one with the other by di
rect route Instead of ae at present by 
extensive diversions in time and dis
tança

The midway across tne «entre «f the 
ci ty from Dun dee-street in Etobicoke 
to the Klngston-road id Scarboro, as 
set out in tihe plane, ie roughly four
teen miles—the greatest thorofarethat 
Is or will be in Canada tor many a day. 
It has never been realized because of 
tihe inability of our predecessors to 
bridge the Don at Bloor-street and 
Dan forth. The Klngston-road was only 
brought down to Queen-street because 
It happened In the odd days to be easier 
to bridge there and because tbs first 
business was located along tbs lake 
front; but otherwise the great road 
traffic in settlement times would have 
been along Danforth. and Bloor to Dun- 
das-street at the Humber near where 
Bloor-street now la

The oniy people who are now fighting 
this Improvement are the Toronto Rail
way and their friends and some of 
those along the front who think tt will 
Injure business at the front. On the 
contrary It bolide up Me own country 
to the south of Bloor and makes the 
city grow and makes the volume of 
business coming in from tihe northern 
portion of the city greater than ever. 
It injures nobody; dt improves every
body's position; it adds value to sev
eral thousand acres of city property 
and gives a special convenience as w# 
said to people, over the Don.

This great improvement has got to 
come some day and it is coming this 
year. It took three votes to carry the 
Sunday street cars and this te the 
third vote on the viaduct and that will 
finish it. Take a look at the maps on 
pages 6 and 8 and you will he convinc
ed of the soundness of the above. Vets 
for a big Toronto.

Christmas Dsy Matins*
For those who wish to really enjoy 

themselves, the special Christmas ma3- 
nee of "Seven Days,’’ at the Princess 
this afternoon is the treat It is 
screamingly funny. In fact, It’s all tu* 
and the world loves laughter. M

Scotch 
n-over ; iPTwo people were killed and thirty-five other» Injured, some of whom 

not expected to live more than a few hours, when a westbound King- 
et car traveling at a high rate of epeed, struck an open switch at the 
isr of King and St. Lawreoce-etreerts, last evening juet before 7 o’clock, 
ear swiftly turned on it» elde when it swung around the sharp curve 

hward, throwing Its hundred passengers Into a struggling, startled heap. 

The oar was several minutes late and was crowded, even men, women 
children were standing on the back platform. The motonnan turned 

iU the power after he passed the switch at the new Don bridge and let 
car go at full speed past the car bams, where he should have stopped. 
n his arrest he eald that he tried to stop', but that the brakes were out 
«fier, and he lost control of the car juet after leaving the bridge.

Thrown Thru Window to' Death.
Mre. Jessie Deacon, 23 Blmer-avenue, who died a few minutes after the 

(debt happened, was thrown thru a window near the. front of the car 
I crushed beneath the heavy framework. The others In the body of the 

re thrown Into a mass, and those on the rear platform were scattered 
mud, some twenty feet from the car. Mrs. Hlllls Williams of 7 Fen- 
venue, died of a fractured skull an hour after being taken to the

WOUNDED,.29 WaIn General Hospital.
Arthur Blow, 76 Vlctor-avemxe; 

severe scalp injury.
William Oasean, 881 King-street 

west; shoulder bone broken.
William Owen, 88 Greenwood-ave

nue; severe head injuries.
Mrs. Brayne. Alexandra Indus

trial School for Girls. ’
Mrs. Patterson, Alexandra Indus

trial School for Girls; severe shock.
Mrs. Wetheriy ; arms and shoulders 

badly hurt.
Mrs. McMillan; fractured shoal-
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*At 8t. Michael’s Hospital. 

Thomas Thompson, 45 Kenilworth- 
avenue; two ribs broken anffother 
Internal injuries.

huerai Hospital.
It is estimated by street railway offlcdale that the

early fifty miles an hour.
Ten or twelve people were standing In front of the car barns, wh c 

the block running east from St. Lawrence-street, and they
traveling at an excessive rate of

mxViV’
car was traveling at 1',roods give 

for- their 
the topic

hA, x 'O

sw £Taken to General Hospital and After
wards Taken Home.

John Graham, 33 Davenport-road. 
Mrs. James Rockford, 88 New- 

street.
G. L. Garrett, 581 Yonge-street. 
John Hynes, 70 Empress-crescent; 

slight scalp wound.
Stewart Milne, 68 Wlnnifred-ave-

•e situated in 
ire out the statement that the car
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was the worst street car. accl- 
Tqronto has known since Thanks- 
g Day to 1904, when a car with 
t thirty people broke thru the 

east and De 

-street level crossing and wae 
by a train. Four people were 

and many others injured.

THE ACCIDENT
A

Escaped unharmed or with slight 
injuries—60 passengers.

Scene Carve south from King • 
street into St. Lawrence-street.

Time—6.50 p.m. Sunday.
Car and crew—King, No. 1502. 

Motonnan, W. J. Mocre, 38 Most 
Market; arrested at once. Conductor, 
A. Benjamin, 29 Kintyrc-avenue. _

- gates at Queen

YOUNG NEWTON WESLEY: I didn’t get the turkey this year, but I got four feathers.■
nne.

M. Fox, 60 Hogarth-avenuc.
*Miss Constance Logan, 01 Kenii. 

worth-avenue.
John Hughes, 1» Bellevue.
Mise G. Potter, 58 Wlneva-avenue. 
Mrs. John Banco, 66 Generative.

be car had only been in operation 
two months and was equipped 

b air ■ and hand brakes.
J. Fleming, in speaking with The 
Id, said that the car had tile best 

could buy and that 
both of these failed the 

■Monman could have reversed the 
Ewer. Mr. Fleming did not wish to 

pay anything that would In any way 
Ipretend to place the blame on the 
shoulders otf the motorman, but be- 

that when he thought he had

IDE 3 HEIN
FREIGHT WRECK

LONDON HYDRO IS MOST
* PROFITABLE SUCCESS

Manager —I ■j

OLD CEOPIE SUFFOCATE!) 
UN EUE OF CUD REUNION

ee that money 
even *BUS. \[*tr\.19 William Gillespie, 38 Herbert-eve- Surplus For Year I» $23,000 

of Which $16,000 Will Be 
Devoted to Deb en t u r e 
Charges on New Distri-i 
bution System.

Civil. Service Commissionnue.

Freight Train Collided With 
. Engine - at Belleville—W,

S, Simonds Killed and 
W, Post Dying,

Robert Stainsbnry, 11 Gutterell . 
street.

John Bell, 06 Geneva-avenue. 
Thomas Hall, 81 Moeestreet..

Lewis Fish and Wife of Napanee, 
at Kingston to Meet Family, 

Victims of Gas.

OTTAWA, Dec. 24.-(Special.)— 
The commission appointed last 
week to investigate the civil ser
vice will meet in Ottawa next 
Wednesday, according to present 
plans, as announced by Premier 
B-rden. R. S.: Lake le already 
here and will be-joined by Mr- 
Diicharme of Montreal, and A. 
B. Morine of Toronto.

Mt. Morine will be the chair
man of the commission. The se
lection of coqneel- for the 
mission has not yet been con
sidered. but will be taken up at 
ence.

|L_

Beved
lost control, he became excited and 
forgot .about the hand brake and the Hurt and Taken Home Direct 

Frederick ». Thompson, 3346 East 
Queen-street; head injured and body 
bruised and cut; will probably re
cover.

Mrs. F. J. Thompson; injuries to 
back which may prove serious; also 
suffering trom shock.

Inverse.
The Waterworks Commissioners of 

London, Ont., who control both the

hydro-electric distribution and water 
supplies, have issued their annual re- !

*
KINGSTON. Dec. 24.—What had been 

looked forward to as a happy Cbrist- 
gatherlng at the home of William

Don’t Know Who Opened Switch.
How the switch came to be opened 

be found out as the men

BELLEVILLE, Dec. 34 —(Special.)— 
On Saturday night near midnight a 
collision occurred In the east end of 

the G.T.R. yard here, which resulted 

j ly the death of one man, another be

ing fatally Injured, and three others 

more or les» injured1.
J A double-header freight train com- 

tag westward collided with a light 
yarxl engine. W. 8. Stmonde of Brock- 
ville, a brakeenan, was instantly killed 
and w. Post, an engineer of this city 
had his right leg amputated and left 
leg terribly lacerated.

J. Lord, the other engineer, was 
slightly Injured. J. Weir, his fireman, 
has bis right arm and two rlbe broken. 
J. Bone, a firemen, had several ribs 
broken and an arm injured. The In
jured are In the hospital here.

The condition of Post ie critical, with 
but slight hopes, for recovery, 
mends’ wife to at present in Scotland.

Dr. Farley, coroner of this city, will 
open an lndjueet here to-morrow morn
ing. The three engines were badly 
wrecked.

An open switch to alleged to have 
caused the unfortunate affair.
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mas
Benrett, tinsmith, University-avenue, 

suddenly turned Into a home of 
Bennett's father

■ could not
B working around the car house w ere
■ of tile opinion that no ears had either was 
I been taken from the barns or taken sadness, when Mrs.

Manager Fleming and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fish

com-pert. !
It will, be seen trom the statement 

accompanying that after allowing tor 
Gladys Thompson, aged 12; oniy ; expenses incurred in power soliciting

and paying all interest, and sinking 
fund charges on the pity's construe-j 
tion account, there to K net revenue of 
ecmewhat over $6000. The hydro-eleo-

■I !
In after ,6.30 p.m. _ . _ . ,
UÀ Superintendent McCullough tried of Napanee, were found dead in their 
for a full half hour to find out who beds, having been suffocated with gas. 
opened the switch, hurt could not as- Mr. Fish was 69 years of age, and 

'M certain. 9 his wife 64 years old. and they had both
been used to gas all their Uvea It was 
burning when they went to bed, and It 
Is supposed that early in the morning 
they got up to turn It off, and in doing 
so turned It on again unawares. When 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett got up they went 
to the room of the aged couple and 
found them both dead.

Dr. Bogart, who was called, said that 
they had been dead for some time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fish came down from 
Napanee on Saturday morning, and it

slightly hurt.
Miss Isabel Wingate, 186 Beech- 

avenue; shaken up, cut and bruised; 
will recover.

PUSS .Marian Wingate; shaken np, 
cut and bruised; will recover.

Miss Edith Wingate; shaken up, 
cut and bruised; wul recover. '

Miss May Heeketh, 58 Harnbly- everything but the si 
avenue; severely injured; bauly cut I count on the' city's' ll _ 
about face and bruised about the j construction, which the city to required j 
body; will probably recover. j

Mrs. Heal, 60 W meVa-avenue; back I 
and shoulder badly hurt; will prob- \ 
ably, recover.

p. A. Christy, druggist of Beech, . .... ,
and Queen, liad his band mangled. It able In both the hydro-electric and fael> from Montevideo, has been wreck-

intention of other members of was sewn up and he went borne. * ’ ——

Steamer Ashore
Many Lives Lost■ Several ambulances were Immediate- , 

iy summoned," but In the meantime 
the majority of the Injured had been 
taken Into nearby houses, while others 
were taken to the General Hospital In 

1 soother King-street car.

| The death of Mrs. Deacon is pecu
liarly sad. Her bus-band, Alfred Dea
con, is an engineer In the British navy 
and was in Canada on furlough, ow- , 

' tog to the illness of his mother, who 
died from cancer on Saturday after
noon and is to be burled on Tuesday. 
Mre, Deacon had been nursing her 
mother-in-law and had Mrs. Deacon,

irse-power • per 
kwenty-mlnute 
fed to Include

trie charge $28 per 
annum for monthl 
peeks, which is sut

Suits
4>

, ■ rg fund ac- 
tension fine Uruguayan Barque, With Crew of 

Twenty-five, Wrecked Off 
Coast of France.

:

- ito pay commencing 1914. ______
The good showing of the hydro-elec- ; ; _

.1 nnpnKAUX. France, Dec. 23.—(Can. I trie “was due In a large part to the1 BOtwasA
! fact that a number of men were avail- * Press.)—The Uruguayan steamer

[V waterworks departments, thus cutting ^ Qff Coubre point, on the west coast 
Cliaries Moody, 35 Pembroke- down labor expenses. Another factor

was the practical absence of moving
I A. E. Marr, a postofflee employe, machinery, which cut down the mainte- - The Rafael carried a crew of twenty- 
and his wife were on ^he car, but they , nance charges to a negligible quantity. | five men. Five bodies have already 

1 escaPed practically unhurt. . This is a typical feature of hydro- been washcd ashore. ’

electric operating stations. All repairs 
that became necessary were made by

was the
the family to arrive Sunday night, so

81-of France, at the mouth of the Gironde.
street.that there would be a reunion, and all 

heart-broken at this sad fatality.are
The remains will be taken to Napanee 
on Christmas morning for Interment.X

Continued on Page 8, Column 3.
The coast continues in the grip of the 

storm, which has lasted for several 

A score of sailing vessels have

r
æ the city’s employes themselves.

A large portion of the city’s profit days, 
was derived - from customers' peak been dr|ven on the rocks, the crews be- 
loads. While the city-pay» a 2100 horse- j ^ d)fflculty.
power peak, it sells in reality about a
4000 horse-power. This applies particu-1 ccmtng vessels report damage; several 
larly to the power used for pumping of them have had men swept or erboard 

| the city’s water, which has all been ; hy the heavy seas.

* ••• :*i §§

What the Tube Will Do.m̂v.
g

All tall i-
m ill "A tube uy Teraulay street as far as St. 

Clair, with four or five s^ops en route,” 
says Tbe Globe, "will not effectively com
pete with the Toronto Railway. The 
scheme to based on tbe ridiculous assump
tion that all tbe people in the recently- 
annexed territory come down to the heart 
of tbe city to work. They do not.”

Certainly they do not all, nor 1s the sub
way scheme based on the assumption that 
they do. U does take into consideration 
tbe fact that a great many of them do, 
and that, furthermore, their wives and 
children do go down-town for their shop
ping and their amusemeute.

Another thing that The Globe never 
seems to have taken Into consideration is 
the fact that there are two hundred or so 
acres of vacant land adjacent to Yonge 
street that has never been filled up be
cause It means paying two fares to get 
down-town. AND THIS IS NEARER TO 
KING AND YONGE THAN PARKBALB 
OR WEST TORONTO OR THE 
BEACHES.

The building of the tube will fill this up 
largely with men whose offices are in the 
big office buildings down-town. This 
means more traffic for the subway.
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done in off peak periods. One hun
dred and ter. miles of pole lines and 
six hundred miles of copper have been 
erected so far, and 2400 street lamps 
Installed, the total candle power being

£ The steamer Rafael hails from Mon
tevideo, and was built In 1890. Sbe 
registers 2841 tons.

y , !3: m

<
- > Vê

160,000.
The ensuing year will probably see 

an extension of the street lighting sys
tem by the addition of 1500 or more, 
lamps, which will increase the candle 
power to 260 000. At present 8400 feet 
of wiring Is ".aid in underground con-! 
dults supplying power to the five-. 
cluster street lights. The street light- ; 
tng system will probably be extended 
8000 feet in the present year, conduits 
being instilled at the same time to 
take care of all electric power for light
ing, telephone and telegraph lines so 
that the unsightly poles will be obviat
ed in the more important parts of the 

The charge for residence llght-

V The Premiers’ Christmas 
Greetings.
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'eftm i 4 V, . ,* if m: OTTAWA. Dec. 24.—(Special.) 
The first exchange of Christ
mas greetings between prem
iers of the over-seas domin
ion» took place on Saturday, 
between Hon. R. L. Borden and 
Sir Joseph Ward. The fellow- 
tag cable was received from the 
Premier
“Season’s greetings to your 
self and colleagues.
Premier Borden promptly cabled 
back; “Thanks, and warm con
gratulations to youreelf and 
colleagues. Borden.”
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Ward."

i
King car traveling west runs into open city.The scene* of the fatal street car accident.■

Continued on Page 8, Column 1.switch and topples over on sharp curve.
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